10:00 – OPENING SESSION

Nuno Rodrigues
Vice-President of the Polytechnic of Leiria – Portugal

Luciana Vaccaro
Rector of the University of Applied Sciences and Arts Western Switzerland (HES-SO)

Pedro Dominguinhos
President of the Portuguese Polytechnics Coordinating Council (CCISP)

10H30 – PANEL 1

Effectiveness of a medication management programme for polymedicated home-dwelling older adults: development phase of a pragmatic randomised controlled trial (the OptiMed trial)
Maria dos Anjos Dixe & Filipa Pereira

IPCpredict: developing an intelligent privacy-preserving tool to track infection risk in long-term healthcare units to support infection prevention and control
Sónia Gonçalves Pereira & Douglas Teodoro

The experience of hope of patients and families living with life limiting illness in the transition to end-of-life care – a research and educational project
Ana Isabel Querido & Maria Rocha

ECCo: Harnessing the power of conversational e-Coaches for health and well-being through Swiss-Portuguese Collaboration
Mara Pereira Guerreiro & Elena Mugellini

ACTIVE PREGNANCY – Promoting physical exercise and healthy lifestyle during pregnancy and postpartum
Rita Santos-Rocha & Jennifer Masset

Presenteeism among Portuguese and Swiss nurses and its impact on patient safety and quality of care: a qualitative study
Carlos Laranjeira & Henk Verloo

11:30 – Questions & Answers

11:40 – Coffee Break

12:00 – PANEL 2

Mental Health in time of pandemics: Exploratory study among Portuguese and Swiss Higher Education Students
Ana Isabel Querido & Derek Christie

Upgrading Infection Prevention and Control: development of a pragmatic randomized control trial (the Upgrade project)
Sónia Gonçalves Pereira & Wolfram Bruck

Entrepreneurship & Innovation in Products and Processes (EI2Pro)
Vera Ferro-Lebres & Patrick Albert

ENTRAR 2021 - A European forum and network on tourism resilience and rejuvenation
Nuno Almeida & Roland Schegg

Built Environment for an Active, Safe and Healthy Life (BEASHL)
Ricardo Almeida & Ricardo Lima

Veggies4myHeart – digital game to promote vegetable consumption in preschool children
Cátia Braga Pontes & Sophie Bucher della Torre

13:00 – Questions & Answers

13:10 – CLOSING SESSION